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No. 64

AN ACT

HB 851

Relatingto the manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,other
drugs,devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowersonthe courts-andthe-sec-retary
andDepartmentof Health,andanewlycreatedPennsylvaniaDrug,Deviceand
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlled substances;providing
penalties;requiringregistrationof personsengagedin the drug tradeand for
therevocationor suspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealing
an act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known andmay be cited as
“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—(a)Thedefinitionscontainedandusedin the
“PennsylvaniaDrug andAlcohol AbuseControl Act” shallalso apply for
purposesof this act.

(b) As usedin this act:
“Administer” meansthe direct applicationof a controlled substance,

otherdrug or device,whetherby injection, inhalation,ingestion,or any
other means,to the body of a patientor researchsubject.

“Advertisement” means any representation,disseminated in any
manner or by any meansother than by labeling, for the purposeof
inducing or which is likely to induce,directly or indirectly, the purchase
and/oruse of a controlled substance,otherdrug, device or cosmetic.

“Agent” meansanauthorizedpersonwhenactingon behalfof or at the
directionof a manufacturer,distributor, or dispenser.It doesnot include
a commonor contractcarrier,public warehouseman,or employeof the
carrier or warehouseman.

“Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard.
“Bureau” means the Bureau of Drug Control, Pennsylvania

Departmentof Health.
“Color additive” meansa material which is a dye, pigment or other

substancemadeby a processof synthesisor similar artifice, or extracted,
isolated or otherwise derived, with or without intermediate or final
changeof identity, from avegetable,animal,mineralor othersource,and,
whenaddedor applied to a controlledsubstance,other drug, device or
cosmetic to the human or animal body, is capable,alone or through
reactionwith anothersubstance,of impartingcolor thereto,exceptthat
suchtermdoesnot includeanymaterialwhich the appropriateauthority,
pursuantto the Federalact, determinesis usedor intendedto be used
solely for a purposeor purposesother than coloring. The term “color”
includesblack, white and intermediategrays.

“Commercial container” meansany bottle, jar, tube, ampul,or other
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receptaclein which acontrolledsubstance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmetic
is held for distribution or dispensingto an ultimateuser,and in addition,
any box or packagein which the receptacleis held for distribution or
dispensingtoan ultimateuser.Theterm“commercialcontainer”doesnot
includeany packageliner, packageinsert or othermaterial kept with or
within a commercial container,nor any carton, crate,drum, or other
packagein which commercial containersare stored or are used for
shipmentof controlled substances.

“Contaminatedwith filth” meansconsisting,in wholeor in part,of any
decomposed,putrid or filthy substance,or prepared,packed or held
underanyunsanitaryconditionor exposedwherebythearticle or product
concernedmay havebecomecontaminatedwith filth, dirt, dustor any
foreign material,or in any mannerrenderedinjurious to health.

“Contraband”meansany controlled substance,other drug,device or
cosmeticpossessedby a personnot authorizedby law to possesssuch
controlledsubstance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmetic,or obtainedor held
in a mannercontrary to the provisionsof this act.

“Control” meansto remove,or changethe placementof a controlled
substanceor immediateprecursor,under the provisionsof this act.

“Controlled substance” means a drug, substance,or immediate
precursorincludedin SchedulesI throughV of this act.

“Cosmetic” means: (i) substancesintended to be rubbed, poured,
sprinkled or sprayedon, introduced into or otherwiseapplied to the
human body or other animal body or any part thereof for cleansing,
beautifying,promotingattractivenessor altering the appearance,and(ii)
substancesintendedfor useasacomponentof anysuchsubst-an-ces,except
that suchterm shallnot include soap.

“Council” meansthe Governor’sCouncilon Drug and Alcohol Abuse.
“Counterfeit” means a controlled substance,other drug, device or

cosmetic which, or the container or labeling of which, without
authorization, bears the trademark, trade name, or other identifying
mark, imprint, number, or device, or any likeness thereof, of a
manufacturer,distributor, or dispenserother than the personor persons
who in fact manufactured,distributed,or dispensedsuchsubstanceand
which therebyis falselypurportedor representedto be theproductof, or
to have been distributedby, such other manufacturer,distributor, or
dispenser.

“Court” means all courts of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
including magistratesandjusticesof the peace.

“Deliver” or “delivery” meansthe actual, constructive,or attempted
transferfrom onepersonto anotherof acontrolledsubstance,otherdrug,
device or cosmeticwhether or not thereis an agencyrelationship.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Healthof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

“Device” meansinstruments,apparatusand contrivances,including
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their components,parts and accessories,intended: (i) for use in the
diagnosis,cure, mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseaseof man or
otheranimals;or (ii) to affectthe structureor any function of the body of
man or otheranimals.

“Dispense” meansto deliver a controlled substance,other drug or
deviceto an ultimateuseror researchsubjectby or pursuantto the lawful
order of a practitioner, including the prescribing, administering,
packaging,labeling, or compoundingnecessaryto preparesuchitem for
that delivery.

“Dispenser”meansa practitioner who dispenses.
“Distribute” meansto deliverotherthanby administeringor dispensing

a controlledsubstance,other drug,deviceor cosmetic.
“Distributor” meansany personengagedin the activities of jobber,

dealer,or wholesalerwho sells, or otherwisedistributes,any controlled
substance,other drug, device or cosmetic for resaleor redistribution
which he has not himselfprepared,producedor compounded.

“Drug” means: (i) substancesrecognizedin the official UnitedStates
Pharmacopeia,or official NationalFormulary,oranysupplementto either
of them; and (ii) substancesintended for use in the diagnosis, cure,
mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseasein man or other animals;
and(iii) substances(otherthanfood)intendedto affectthe-structurenr-any
function of the human body or other animal body; and (iv) substances
intendedfor use as a componentof any article specifiedin clause(i), (ii)
or (iii), butnot including devicesor theircomponents,partsor accessories.

“Drug dependentperson” means a person who is using a drug,
controlledsubstanceor alcohol,andwho is in astateof psychicor physical
dependence,or both, arisingfrom administrationof thatdrug,controlled
substanceor• alcohol on a continuing basis. Such dependenceis
characterizedby behavioralandother responseswhich include a strong
compulsion to take the drug, controlled substanceor alcohol on a
continuousbasisin order to experienceits psychiceffects,or to avoidthe
discomfort of its absence.This definition shall include those persons
commonlyknown as “drug addicts.”

“Immediate precursor” meansa substancewhich the secretaryhas
found to be, andby regulationdesignatesasbeing a principal compound
commonlyusedor producedprimarily for use,andwhich is animmediate
chemicalintermediaryusedor likely to be usedin the manufactureof a
controlledsubstance.

“Label” meansadisplayof written,printed or graphicmatterupon the
commercialcontainerof anysubstanceor articleandarequirementmade
by or under authority of this act that any word, statementor other
informationappearingon thelabelshallnotbe consideredto be complied
with unlesssuchword, statementor otherinformationalsoappearson the
outsidecontaineror wrapper,if anytherebe,of the retail packageof such
substanceor is easily legible through the outsidecontaineror wrapper.
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“Labeling” meansall labels and other written, printed, or graphic
matter: (i) upon a substanceor any of its containersor wrappers;or (ii)
accompanyingsuchsubstance.

“Manufacture” means the production, preparation, propagation,
compounding,conversionor processingof a controlled substance,other
drug or device or the packagingor repackagingof such substanceor
article, or the labeling or relabelingof the commercialcontainerof such
substanceor article, but doesnot include the activities of a practitioner
who, asan incident to hisadministrationor dispensingsuchsubstanceor
article in the courseof his professionalpractice,prepares,compounds,
packagesor labels such substanceor article. The term “manufacturer”
meansa personwho manufacturesacontrolledsubstance,otherdrug or
device.

“Marihuana” meansall partsof the plant Cannabissativa L., whether
growingor not; theseedsthereof;theresinextractedfromanypartofsuch
plant; and every compound,manufacture,salt, derivative, mixture, or
preparation of such plant, its seedsor resin; but shall not include
tetrahydrocannabinols,the maturestalks of such plant, fiber produced
from suchstalks,oil or cakemadefrom the seedsof suchplant, anyother
compound,manufacture,salt, derivative,mixture,or preparationof such
maturestalks(excepttheresinextractedtherefrom),fiher,oil,eake,or the
sterilized seedof suchplant which is incapableof germination.

“Narcotic” meansany of the following, whether produceddirectly or
indirectly by extraction from substancesof vegetable origin, or
independentlyby meansof chemical synthesisor by a combination of
extractionand chemical synthesis:(i) opium, (ii) any opiate having an
addiction-formingor addiction-sustainingcapacitysimilar to morphine,
but not includingthe isoquinolinealkaloidsof opium, (iii) anycompound,
manufacture,salt, derivative,or preparationof opium or anyopiate,and
(iv) any substance, compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or
preparation thereof, which is chemically identical with any of the
substancesreferredto in (i), (ii) or (iii).

“New drug” means:(i) any drug the compositionof which is suchthat
such drug is not generally recognized among experts qualified by
scientific training andexperienceto evaluatethe safetyandeffectiveness
of drugs as safe and effective for use under the conditionsprescribed,
recommendedor suggestedin the labeling thereof; or (ii) any drug the
compositionof which is such thatsuchdrug,as a result of investigations
to determineitssafetyandeffectivenessfor useundersuchconditions,has
become so recognized, but which has not, otherwise than in such
investigations,beenusedto amaterialextentor for a materialtimeunder
suchconditions.

“Nonproprietarydrug” meansanydrug containingany quantityof any
controlled substanceor any drug requiring a prescription, a drug
containingbiologicalsor substancesof glandularorigin (exceptintestinal
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enzymes and all liver products), drugs which are administered
parenterally, but not any such drugs which are prepackagedwith
completedosageinstructionsin the labeling limiting their useto the care
or treatmentof poultry and livestock.

“Official compendium”meansthe official United StatesPharmacopeia,
the official National Formulary or any supplementto eitherof them.

“Opiate” means any substancehaving an addiction-forming or
addiction-sustainingliability similar to morphine or being capable of
conversioninto a drug havingaddiction-formingor addiction-sustaining
liability. It does not include the dextrorotatory isomer of
3-methoxy-n-methlmorphinanand its salts(dextromethorphan).It does
include the racemicand levorotatoryforms.

“Opium poppy” meanstheplantof thespeciesPapaversomniferumL.,
except its seeds.

“Person” meansindividual, corporation,governmentor governmental
subdivision or agency, businesstrust, estate, trust, partnership or
association,or any other legal entity.

“Poppy straw” meansall parts,exceptthe seeds,of the opium poppy,
after mowing.

“Practitioner” means: (i) aphysician,osteopath,dentist,veterinarian,
pharmacist,podiatrist, nurse, scientific investigator, or other person
licensed, registered or otherwise permitted to distribute, dispense,
conductresearchwith respectto or to administera controlledsubstance,
otherdrug or device in the courseof professionalpracticeor researchin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;(ii) a pharmacy,hospital, clinic or
otherinstitutionlicensed,registered,or otherwisepermittedto distribute,
dispense,conductresearchwith respectto or to administera controlled
substance,otherdrug or device in the courseof professionalpracticeor
researchin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Production” includesthe manufacture,planting, cultivation, growing
or harvestingof a controlledsubstance,otherdrug,deviceandcosmetic.

“Prescription” or “prescriptionorder” meansanorder for a controlled
substance,otherdrug or device for medicationwhich is dispensedto or
for an ultimate user, but does not include an order for a controlled
substance,other drug or device for medication which is dispensedfor
immediateadministrationto the ultimateuser(e.g., an order to dispense
a drug to abed patient for immediateadministrationin a hospitalis not
a prescriptionorder).

“Registrant” meansany onepersonregisteredunder the laws of this
Commonwealthto manufacture,dispense,distribute, administeror sell
drugs.

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Health of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

“Ultimate user” meansa personwho lawfully possessesa controlled
substance,other drug,deviceor cosmeticfor his own use or for the use
of amemberof hishouseholdor for administeringto an animalin his care.
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Section 3. Authority to Control.—(a)The secretaryshall control all
substanceslisted in SchedulesI through V of this act and may, by
regulation,uponhisown motionoron thepetition of anyinterestedparty,
add a substanceas a controlled substance.Such regulations shall be
adoptedin accordancewith the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769),known as
the “Commonwealth DocumentsLaw.” Before so doing, the secretary
shall requestthe advice in writing from the boardwhether asubstance
shouldbe addedas a controlledsubstance.Suchadviceshallbe rendered
to the secretarywithin a reasonabletime. The secretaryshall consider
with respectto eachsubstancehereaftercontrolled:

(1) Its actualor relative potential for abuse;
(2) Scientific evidenceof its pharmacologicaleffect, if known;
(3) Stateof currentscientific knowledgeregardingthe substance;
(4) Its history and currentpatternof abuse;
(5) The scope,duration,and significanceof abuse;
(6) The risk thereis to the public health;
(7) Its psychic or physiologicaldependenceliability;
(8) Whether the substanceis controlledunderFederallaw; and
(9) Whetherthe substanceis an immediateprecursorof a substance

alreadycontrolled underthis section.
After consideringthe abovefactors, the secretaryshallmakefindings

with respecttheretoandshallissuea regulationcontrolling thesubstance
if he finds that the substancehasa potential for abuse.

(b) If thesecretarydesignatesa substanceasan immediateprecursor,
substanceswhich areprecursorsof the controlledprecursorshallnot be
subject to control solely becausethey are precursorsof the controlled
precursor.

(c) The secretaryshallnot removeany substancefrom control under
this act unlessspecifically authorizedby the GeneralAssembly to do so.
The secretary shall not rescheduleany controlled substanceunless
specifically authorizedby the board to do so.

Section 4. Schedules of Controlled Substances.—Thefollowing
schedulesinclude the controlled substanceslisted or to be listed by
whateverofficial name,commonor usualname,chemicalname,or trade
namedesignated.

(1) ScheduleI—In determining that a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,thesecretaryshall find: ahigh potential for abuse,no currently
acceptedmedicaluse in the United States,and a lack of acceptedsafety
for use undermedical supervision.The following controlled substances
are included in this schedule:

(i) Any of thefollowing opiates,includingtheir isomers,esters,ethers,
salts,andsaltsof isomers,esters,andethers,unlessspecifically excepted,
whenevertheexistenceof suchisomers,esters,ethersandsaltsis possible
within the specific chemicaldesignation:
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1. Acetylmethadol.
2. Allylprodine.
3. Aiphacetylmethadol.
4. Alphameprodine.
5. Alphamethadol.
6. Benzethidine.
7. Betacetylmethadol.
8. Betameprodine.
9. Betamethadol.

10. Betaprodine.
11. Clonitazene.
12. Dextrornoramide.
13. Dextrorphan(exceptits methylether).
14. Diampromide.
15. Diethylthiambutene.
16. Dimenoxadol.
17. Dimepheptanol.
18. Dimethyithiambutene.
19. Dioxaphetylbutyrate.
20. Dipipanone.
21. Ethylmethylthiambutene.
22. Etonitazene.
23. Etoxeridine.
24. Furethidine.
25. Hydroxypethidine.
26. Ketobemidone.
27. Levomoramide.
28. Levophenacylmorphan.
29. Morpheridine.
30. Noracymethadol.
31. Norlevorphanol.
32. Normethadone.
33. Norpipanone.
34. Phenadoxone.
35. Phenampromide.
36. Phenomorphan.
37. Phenoperidine.
38. Piritramide.
39. Proheptazine.
40. Properidine.
41. Racemoramide.
42. Trimeperidine.

(ii) Any of the following opium derivatives,their salts, isomersand
saltsof isomers,unlessspecifically excepted,wheneverthe existenceof
such salts, isomers and salts of isomersis possiblewithin the specific
chemicaldesignation:
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1. Acetorphine.
2. Acetyldihydrocodeine.
3. Benzylmorphine.
4. Codeinemethyibromide.
5. Codeine-N-Oxide.
6. Cyprenorphine.
7. Desomorphine.
8. Dihydromorphine.
9. Etorphine.

10. Heroin.
11. Hydromorphinol.
12. Methyldesorphine.
13. Methyihydromorphine.
14. Morphine methylbromide.
15. Morphine methylsulfonate.
16. Morphine-N-Oxide.
17. Myrophine.
18. Nicocodeine.
19. Nicomorphine.
20. Normorphine.
21. Pholcodine.
22. Thebacon.

(iii) Any material,compound,mixture, orpreparationwhich contains
any quantity of the following hallucinogenic substances,their salts,
isomers,and saltsof isomers,unlessspecifically excepted,wheneverthe
existenceof suchsalts,isomers,andsaltsof isomersis possiblewithin the
specific chemicaldesignation:

1. 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine.
2. 5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine.
3. 3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine.
4. Bufotenine.
5. Diethyltryptamine.
6. Dimethyltryptamine.
7. 4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine.
8. Ibogaine.
9. Lysergicacid diethylamide.

10. Mescaline.
11. Peyote.
12. N-ethyl-3-piperidyl benzilate.
13. N-methyl-3-piperidyl benzilate.
14. Psilocybin.
15. Psilocyn.
16. Tetrahydrocannabinols.
(iv) Marihuana.
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(2) ScheduleIl—In determiningthat a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a high potential for abuse,currently
acceptedmedicalusein theUnitedStates,or currently acceptedmedical
use with severerestrictions,and abusemay lead to severepsychic or
physicaldependence.Thefollowingcontrolledsubstancesareincludedin
this schedule:

(i) Any of the following substancesexcept thosenarcoticsspecifically
exceptedor listed in other schedules,whether produceddirectly or
indirectly by extraction from substancesof vegetable origin, or
independentlyby meansof chemical synthesis,or by combination of
extractionand chemicalsynthesis:

1. Opium and opiate, and any salt, compound, derivative, or
preparationof opium or opiate.

2. Any salt, compound,derivative, or preparationthereofwhich is
chemically equivalentor identicalwith any of the substancesreferred to
in subclause 1, except that these substancesshall not include the
isoquinolinealkaloidsof opium.

3. Opium poppy andpoppy straw.
4. Cocaleavesandany salt, compound,derivative,or preparationof

cocaleaves,andany salt, compound,derivative, or preparationthereof
which is chemicallyequivalentor identicalwith any of thesesubstances,
but shallnot includedecocainizedcocaleavesor extractsof cocaleaves,
which extractsdo not contain cocaineor ecgonine.

(ii) Any of the following opiates,including their isomers, esters,
ethers, salts, and saltsof isomers,estersand ethers,unlessspecifically
exceptedor listed in anotherschedule,wheneverthe existenceof such
isomers,esters,ethersand salts is possiblewithin the specific chemical
designation:

1. Aiphaprodine.
2. Anileridine.
3. Bezitramide.
4. Dihydrocodeine.
5. Diphenoxylate.
6. Fentanyl.
7. Isomethadone.
8. Levomethorphan.
9. Levorphanol.

10. Metazocine.
11. Methadone.
12. Methadone-Intermediate,4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4,

4-diphenylbutane.
13. Moramide-Intermediate,2-methyl-3-morpholino-1,

1 -diphenyl-propane-carboxylicacid.
14. Pethidine.
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15. Pethidine-Intermediate-A,4-cyano-1-methyl-4-
phenylpiperidine.

16. Pethidine-Intermediate-B,ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-
4-carboxylate.

17. Pethidine-Intermediate-C,1-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-
4-carboxylic acid.

18. Phenazocine.
19. Piminodine.
20. Racemethorphan.
21. Racemorphan.

(iii) Unlessspecifically exceptedor unlesslisted in anotherschedule,
any material, compound, mixture or preparationwhich contains any
quantity of the following substances,having a potential for abuse
associatedwith the stimulant effect on the central nervoussystem:

1. Amphetamine, its salts, optical isomers,and saltsof its optical
isomers.

2. Phenmetrazineand its salts.
3. Methylphenidate.
4. Any substancewhich containsany quantityof methamphetamine

including its salts,isomersandsaltsof isomers.
(iv) Thephrase“opiates”asusedin section4of thisactandelsewhere

throughout the act shall not include the dextrorotatory isomer of
3-methoxy-n-methylmorphinanand its salts,but doesinclude its racemic
and levorotatoryforms.

(3) ScheduleIll—In determining thata substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a potential for abuseless than the
substanceslisted in SchedulesI and II; well documentedand currently
acceptedmedical use in the United States; and abusemay lead to
moderateor low physicaldependenceor highpsychologicaldependence.
The following classesof controlled substancesare included in this
schedule:

(i) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation unless
specifically exceptedor unlesslisted in anotherschedulewhich contains
any quantity of the following substanceshaving a potential for abuse
associatedwith a depressanteffect on the central nervoussystem:

1. Any substancewhich containsany quantityof a derivative of
barbituricacid, or any saltof a derivative of barbituricacid.

2. Chorhexadol.
3. Glutethimide.
4. Lysergicacid.
5. Lysergicacid amide.
6. Methyprylon.
7. Phencyclidine.
8. Sulfondiethylmethane.
9. Sulfonethylmethane.

10. Sulfonmethane.
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(ii) Nalorphine.
(iii) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation containing

limited quantitiesof the following narcotic drugs, or any salts thereof,
unlessspecifically exceptedor listed in otherschedules:

1. Not morethan 1.8gramsof codeineper 100milliliters or notmore
than90 milligramsper dosageunit, with an equalor greaterquantityof
an isoquinolinealkaloid of opium.

2. Not morethan 1.8gramsof codeineper 100milliliters or not more
than90 milligramsperdosageunit, with oneor moreactive,nonnarcotic
ingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

3. Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100
milliliters or not morethan 15 milligrams perdosageunit, with afourfold
or greaterquantityof an isoquinolinealkaloid of opium.

4. Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100
milliliters or not more than 15 milligrams per dosageunit, with oneor
moreactive,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

5. Not morethan 1.8 gramsof dihydrocodeineper 100 milliliters or
not more than 90 milligrams per dosageunit, with one or moreactive,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

6. Not morethan300milligramsof ethylmorphineper 100 milliliters
or not morethan 15 milligramsper dosageunit, with oneor moreactive,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

7. Not morethan500 milligrams of opium per 100 milliliters or per
100 grams,or not morethan 25 milligrams per dosageunit, with oneor
moreactive,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

8. Not morethan50 milligramsof morphineper 100milliliters orper
100 gramsandnot morethan 2.5milligrams per dosageunit with oneor
moreactive,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamoun-ts.

(v) Thesecretarymay by regulationexceptany compound,mixture,
or preparationcontaining any drug or controlled substancelisted in
subclauses(i) and (ii) of this scheduleabovefrom the applicationof those
provisionsof this act coveringcontrolled substances,if the compound,
mixture,or preparationcontainsoneor moreactivemedicinalingredients
nothavinga stimulantor depressanteffecton the centralnervoussystem:
Provided, That such admixtures shall be included therein in such
combinations,quantity, proportion, or concentrationas to vitiate the
potential for abuseof the substanceswhich do have a stimulant or
depressanteffect on the centralnervoussystem.

(vi) The secretary shall by regulation exempt any nonnarcotic
substancefrom thecontrolunderthis actif suchsubstancemay,underthe
provisionsof theFederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C.301 et
seq.),be lawfully sold over the counterwithout aprescription.

(4) ScheduleIV—In determiningthat a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a low potential for abuserelative to
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substancesin ScheduleIII; currently acceptedmedicalusein the United
States; and limited physical and/or psychologicaldependenceliability
relativeto the substanceslisted in ScheduleIII. Thefollowing controlled
substancesare includedin this schedule:

(i) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation, unless
specifically exceptedor unlesslisted in anotherschedule,which contains
any quantity of the following substanceshaving a potential for abuse
associatedwith a depressanteffect on the central nervoussystem:

1. Barbital.
2. Chioral betaine.
3. Chloral hydrate.
4. Ethchlorvynol.
5. Ethinamate.
6. Methohexital.
7. Meprobamate.
8. Methylphenobarbital.
9. Paraldehyde.

10. Petrichloral.
11. Phenobarbital.

(ii) Thesecretarymayby regulationexceptanycompound,mixture,
or preparationcontaining any drug or controlled dangeroussubstance
listedin subclause(i) of this scheduleabovefrom the applicationof those
provisionsof thisactcoveringcontrolleddrugs,if thecompound,mixture,
or preparationcontains one or more active medicinal ingredients not
having a stimulant or depressanteffe on the centralnervoussystem:
Provided, That such admixtures shaii be included therein in such
combinations,quantity, proportion, or concentration as to vitiate the
potential for abuseof the substanceswhich do have a stimulant or
depressanteffect on the central nervoussystem.

(iii) The secretary shall by regulation exempt any nonnarcotic
substancefrom thecontrol underthisactif suchsubstancemay,underthe
provisionsof the FederalFood, Drug, andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C.301 et
seq.),be lawfully sold over the counterwithout aprescription.

(5) ScheduleV—In determining that a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshallfind: a low potential for abuserelativeto the
substanceslisted in ScheduleIV; currently acceptedmedicaluse in the
United States;and limited physical dependenceand/or psychological
dependenceliability relativeto the substanceslistedin ScheduleIV. The
following controlled substancesare included in this schedule:

(1) Any compound, mixture, or preparation containing limited
quantitiesof anyof thefollowing narcoticsor anyof their salts,which shall
includeoneormorenonnarcoticactivemedicinalingredientsin sufficient
proportion to confer upon the compound, mixture, or preparation,
valuablemedicinal qualitiesother than thosepossessedby the narcotic
alone:
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1. Not morethan200milligrams of codeine,or anyof its salts,per 100
milliliter or per 100 gramsandnot morethan 10 milligrams per dosage
unit.

2. Not morethan 100milligramsof dihydrocodeine,or anyof its salts,
per 100 milliliters or per 100 gramsandnot more than 5 milligrams per
dosageunit.

3. Not morethan 100milligrams of ethylmorphine,or anyof its salts,
per 100 milliliters or per 100 gramsandnotmore than5 milligrams per
dosageunit.

4. Not morethan2.5milligramsof diphenoxylateandnot less than25
microgramsof atropinesulfateper dosageunit.

5. Not more than 100 milligrams of opium per 100 milliliters or per
100 grams,or notmore than 5 milligrams per dosageunit.

Section5. ExemptControlledSubstances,OtherDrugs,Devicesand
Cosmetics.—(a)Except as set forth in the Schedulesof Controlled
Substancesof section 4 of this act or otherwiseprovided herein, the
secretary,after consultationwith andupon the recommendationof the
board,may,by regulation,exemptfrom the provisionsof this act relating
to controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,devicesandcosmeticsto suchextent
ashe determinesto be consistentwith the public health.

Section 6. Registration.—(a)No person shall operate within this
Commonwealthas a manufacturer,distributor or retailer of controlled
substances,otherdrugs anddevicesnor sell, offer for salenor solicit the
purchaseof controlledsubstances,otherdrugsanddevicesnor holdthem
for saleor resaleuntil suchpersonhasregisteredunderthisact with the
secretary.Suchregistrationmustberenewedannuallyin accordancewith
rules andregulationsrelating thereto.

(1) Any manufactureror distributornot operatingan establishment
within this Commonwealth,butemployingsalesrepresentativesor agents
within this Commonwealth,shall either registeras a manufactureror
distributor as the case may be, or file, in lieu of registration, with the
secretarythenamesandaddressesof suchrepresentativesandagents,and
shallpromptly inform the secretaryof any changesin said list.

(2) Separateregistrationwith the secretaryshallberequiredannually
for eachplaceat which suchpersoncarrieson activitiesasamanufacturer,
distributor or retailer within this Commonwealth. The certificate
evidencingsuchregistrationshallbe conspicuouslydisplayedandshallnot
be transferable.

(3) Registrationsissuedby the secretaryor underthe law preceding
thisactto manufacturers,distributorsor retailersshallcontinue-tohevalid
for theperiodissuedand,uponexpiration,shallbe renewedin themanner
provided for renewal of registration issued pursuant to this section.
Nothing containedhereinshallbe construedto require the registration
hereunderof any practitionerregisteredor licensedby the appropriate
Stateboard,nor to requiretheseparateregistrationof agentsor employes
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of personsregisteredpursuantto the provisionsof this section,or of sales
representativesor agentsof manufacturersor distributorsnot operating
an establishmentwithin this Commonwealthwhosenamesandaddresses
are on file with the secretary: Provided, however, That all persons
registered pursuant to this section, whether located within this
Commonwealthor not, shallbe deemedto haveacceptedand shall be
subjectto all provisionsof this act.

(b) No personshalloperateasamanufacturerof controlledsubstances
or other drugsunlessthey aremanufacturedunder the supervisionof a
registeredpharmacist,chemist or other personpossessingat least five
years’experiencein the manufactureof’ controlled substances,or other
drugs or such other personapprovedby the secretaryas qualified by
scientific or technical training or experienceto perform suchdutiesof
supervisionas may be necessaryto protectthe public healthand safety.

(c) Eachapplicationfor registrationas a manufacturer,distributor or
retailer shall be accompaniedby a fee to be set by the secretary.
Applicationsshallbe on forms prescribedby the secretary.Registration
shallhe renewedannuallyandapplicationsthereforshallbeaccompanied
by the samefee as for initial applications.

(d) Initial registrationshallbecomeeffectiveat noon on the sixtieth
day after application therefor is filed: Provided, however, That the
secretaryshallhaveauthority to issuea registrationor to issuean order
denyingsuch registrationpursuantto subsection(e) hereofat any time
prior to the expiration of such sixty day period. Renewalof registration
shallbeeffectiveuponcertificationby thesecretarythat theapplicanthas
met all requirementsfor suchrenewal.

(e) The secretarymay refusethe initial registrationand may,after
notice andhearingpursuantto theAdministrative Agency Law, suspend
registration(i) of anypersonwho hasmadematerialfalserepresentation
in the applicationfor registration;(ii) of any manufactureror distributor
who hasbeenconvictedof a violation of anylaw of this Commonwealth
or of the United Statesrelating to controlled substances,if such refusal
shallbe necessaryfor the protectionof the public health andsafety; (iii)
of any manufactureror distributorwho knowingly employsin a capacity
directly connectedwith the preparation,handling or sale of controlled
substances,any personconvicted of a violation of the laws of this
Commonwealth or of the United Statesrelating to the sale, use or
possessionof controlledsubstances,if suchrefusal shallbe necessaryfor
the protectionof the public health and safety.

(f) If the secretarytakesany actionrefusingregistrationor revoking
or suspendingregistration undersubsections(e) and (f), the aggrieved
party may, within fifteen days after the dateupon which a copy of the
order is delivered to the addressindicated on the application or the
registrationwhicheveris applicable,petition the boardfor review. The
boardshall,within thirty days,granta hearingand,assoonthereafteras
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practicable,adopt,modify or rejecttheactionof thesecretary.Any action
by the boardshallbe deemedan adjudicationto which the provisionsof
the Administrative Agency Law, asamended,shallbe applicable.

(g) The following personsneednot registerand may lawfully possess
controlled substancesunderthis act:

(1) an agentor employeof any registeredmanufacturer,distributor,
dispenseror any personlisted in lieu of registrationwith the secretaryif
he is acting in the usualcourseof his businessor employment;

(2) a common or contractcarrier or warehouseman,or an employe
thereof,whosepossessionof anycontrolledsubstanceis in theusual--course-
of businessor employment;

(3) an ultimate user or a person in possessionof any controlled
substancepursuant to a lawful order of a practitioner or in lawful
possessionof a ScheduleV substance.

Section7. Adulteration.—A controlledsubstance,otherdrug,device
or cosmeticshallbe deemedto be adulterated:

(1) (i) If it consists, in whole or in part, of any filthy, putrid or
decomposedsubstance;(ii) if it hasbeenprepared,packedor held under
unsanitaryconditionswherebyit mayhavebeencontaminatedwith filth,
or wherebyit may havebeenrenderedinjurious to health; (iii) and if it
is a drugor a deviceits containeris composed,in whole or in part,of any
poisonousor deleterioussubstancewhich may render the contents
injurious to health; (iv) if it has beenexposedto conditionsof fire, water
or extremetemperature,which may haverenderedit injuriousto health;
(v) if (A) it bearsor containsfor purposesof coloring only a coloradditive,
unlessit be a hair dye which is unsafewithin the meaningof section9 of
thisact, or (B) it is acoloradditivetheintendeduseof which in oron-drugs,
devicesor cosmeticsis for purposesof coloring only and is unsafe,unless
it be a hairdye within the meaningof section9 of this act.

(2) If it purportsto be or is representedas adrugor device,thename
of which is recognizedin an official compendiumandits strengthdiffers
from or its quality or purity falls below the standardsset forth in such
compendium.Suchdeterminationas to strength,quality or purity, shall
be madein accordancewith the testsor methodsof assayset forth-in-such
compendium,or in the absenceof or inadequacyof suchtestsor methods
of assaythoseprescribedundertheauthority of theFederalact. No drug
or device defined in an official compendiumshall be deemedto be
adulteratedunderthis subsectionbecauseit differs from the standardof
strength,quality or purity thereforset forth in suchcompendium,if its
difference in strength,quality or purity from such standardis plainly
statedon its label.

(3) If it is acolor additiveandis to be usedor is recommendedfor use
asa hairdye andit is not exemptundersection9 unlessits label bearsthe
following legendconspicuouslydisplayedthereon:“Caution.Thisproduct
containsingredientswhich maycauseskinirritation oncert’ainindivi-duais
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and apreliminary testaccordingto accompanyingdirectionsshouldfirst
be made. This product must not be used for dyeing the eyelashesor
eyebrows,to do somaycauseblindness,”andthe labelingbearsadequate
directionsfor suchpreliminarytesting.Forthe purposeof this paragraph,
the term “hair dye” shall not include eyelashdyes or eyebrowdyes.

(4) If it is notsubjectto the provisionsof clause(2) of this sectionand
its strengthdiffers from or its purity or quality falls below that which it
purportsor is representedto possess.

(5) If it is a drug or device and any substancehas been(i) mixed or
packedtherewithso asto reduceits quality or strength,or (ii) substituted
wholly or in part therefor.

Section 8. Misbranding.—A controlled substance,other drug or
deviceor cosmeticshallbe deemedto be misbranded:

(1) If its labeling is falseor misleadingin any particular.
(2) If in packageform unlessit bearsa label containing(i) the name

and placeof businessof the manufacturer,packeror distributor, and (ii)
an accuratestatementof the quantityof the contentsin terms of weight
measureor numericalcount: Provided,That undersubclause(ii) of this
clause,reasonablevariationsshallbepermittedandexemptionsas-to-small
packagesshall be establishedby regulations.

(3) If any word, statementor otherinformationrequiredby or under
authority of this act to appearon the label,or labelingis not prominently
placedthereonwith suchconspicuousness(ascomparedwith otherwords,
statements,designsor devicesin the labeling), and in such terms as to
render it likely to be read and understoodby the ordinary individual
undercustomaryconditionsof purchaseand use.

(4) If it is for useby man and is a controlledsubstancedesignatedby
Federal law as habit-forming, unless its label bears the statement
“Warning. May Be Habit-Forming.”

(5) If it is a drug and is not designatedsolelyby a namerecognized
in an official compendium,unlessits label bears(i) the commonor usual
nameof thedrug,if suchtherebe,and(ii) in caseit is fabricatedfrom two
or more ingredients,the commonor usualnameof eachactiveingredient
including the kind and quantity or proportion of any alcohol and also
including whetheractiveor not, the nameandquantityor proportion of
any bromides, ether, chloroform, acetanilid, acetphenetidin,
amidopyrine, antipyrine, atropine, hyoscine, hyoscyamine, arsenic,
digitalis glycosides,mercury,ouabain,strophanthin,strychnine,thyroidor
any derivative or preparationof any suchsubstancescontainedtherein:
Provided,That to the extentthat compliancewith the requirementsof
subclause (ii) of this clause is impracticable, exemptions shall be
establishedby regulations.

(6) Unlessits labelingbears(i) adequatedirectionsfor use,and(ii) such
adequatewarnings against use in those pathological conditions or by
children where its use may be dangerousto health or against unsafe
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dosageor methodsor duration of administrationor application in such
mannerandform asarenecessaryfor the protectionof users:Provided,
Thatwhereanyrequirementof subclause(i) of thisclauseas-appliedto any
drug,device or cosmeticis not necessaryfor the protectionof the public
health,regulationsshallbe promulgatedexemptingsuchdrug,device or
cosmeticfrom such requirements.

(7) If it purports to be a drug or device the name of which is
recognizedin an official compendium,unlessit is packagedand labeled
asprescribedtherein: Provided,That the methodof packagingmay be
modified with a consentof the secretary.

(8) If it has beenfound by the secretaryto be a drug, device or
cosmeticliable to deteriorationunlessit is packagedin such form and
mannerandits labelbearsastatementspecifyingsuchprecautionsagainst
deteriorationas the secretaryshallby regulationrequireas necessaryfor
the protectionof public health.

(9) If it is offered for sale or soldunder the nameof anotherdrug,
device or cosmetic or brand of drug, device or cosmetic, or if it is
manufactured,packaged,labeledor soldin suchmanneras to give riseto
a reasonableprobability that the purchaserwill be led to believehe is
purchasingsuch drug, device or cosmetic as anotherdrug, device or
cosmeticor as the productof anothermanufacturer.

(10) If it is dangerousto health whenusedin the dosageor with the
frequencyor duration prescribed,recommendedor suggestedin the
labeling thereof.

(11) If it is a drug, device or cosmeticand its containeris so made,
formedor filled as to be misleading.

(12) If it is acontrolledsubstance,its commercialcontainerrnustbear
a label containinganidentifying symbol for suchsubstancein accordance
with Federalregulations.

Section9. Color Additives.—Acoloradditive shallbe deemedunsafe
unlessthereis in effect with respectto suchadditive a regulationissued
pursuantto the Federalact permittingsuchuseandunlesssuchadditive
andusethereofconformsin all respectsto therequirenieiitsaftheFederal
act and regulationsissuedpursuantthereto.

Section 10. New Drugs.—No personshallsell, deliver, offer for sale,
hold for sale,or give away, any new drug unless(i) an applicationwith
respecttheretohasbeenapprovedor a noticeof claimedinvestigational
exemptionfor a newdrug hasbeenfiled underthe appropriateFederal
act.

Section 11. Professional Prescription, Administration, and
Dispensing.—(a)Exceptwhendispensedor administereddirectly to the
patientby apractitioneror hisauthorizedagent,otherthanapharmacist,
to an ultimate user, no controlled substancein ScheduleII, may be
dispensedwithout the written prescriptionof a practitioner, exceptin
emergencysituations,as prescribedby the secretaryby regulation. No
prescriptionfor a controlledsubstancein ScheduleII maybe refilled.
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(b) Except whendispenseddirectly by a practitioner, other than a
pharmacist,to an ultimateuser,no controlled substancein ScheduleIII

or IV, may be dispensedwithout a written or oral prescription.Such
prescriptionsshallnot be filled or refilled more thansix monthsafter the
date thereofor be refilled more than five times after the date of the
prescriptionunlessrenewedby the practitioner.

(c) No controlled substancein ScheduleV may be distributed or
dispensedfor other than a medicinal purpose.

(d) A practitionermayprescribe,administer,or dispensea controlled
substanceor otherdrugor deviceonly (i) in good faith in the courseof his
professionalpractice,(ii) within the scopeof the patientrelationship,and
(iii) in accordancewith treatmentprinciples acceptedby a responsible
segmentof the medicalprofession.A practitionermaycausea controlled
substance,other drug or device or drug to be administeredby a
professionalassistantunderhis directionandsupervision.

(e) A veterinarianmayprescribe,administer,or dispensea controlled
substance,otherdrug or deviceonly (i) in good faith in the courseof his
professionalpractice,and (ii) not for useby ahumanbeing.He maycause
a controlled substance,other drug or device to be administeredby a
professionalassistantunderhis directionand supervision.

(f) Any drug or device dispensedby a pharmacistpursuant to a
prescriptionorder shallbeara label showing(i) the nameand addressof
the pharmacyand any registration number obtained pursuant to any
applicableFederallaws, (ii) the nameof the patient,or, if the patient is
an animal,the nameof the ownerof the animal and the speciesof the
animal,(iii) thenameandanyregistrationnumberrequiredto -be-obtain-ed
pursuantto any applicableFederallaws,of the practitionerby whom the
prescriptionorder was written, and (iv) the serialnumber and dateof
filing of the prescriptionorder.In addition, the following statementshall
be requiredon the label of a controlledsubstance:“Transfer of this drug
to anyoneother than the patient for whom it wasprescribedis illegal.”

Section 12. Recordsof Distribution of Controlled Substances.—(a)
Every personwho sells or otherwisedistributescontrolled substances,
shall keeprecords of all purchasesor other receipt and salesor other
distribution of suchsubstancesfor two yearsfrom the dateof purchaseor
sale.Such recordsshallinclude thenameandaddressof the personfrom
whom purchasedor otherwisereceivedor to whom sold or otherwise
distributed,the dateof purchaseor receiptor saleor distribution,andthe
quantityinvolved: Provided,however,That this subsectionshallnot:apply
to a practitioner who dispensescontrolled substancesto his patients,
unless the practitioner is regularly engagedin -charging his patients,
whether separately or together with charges for other professional
services,for substancessodispensed.

(b) Every practitioner licensedby law to administer, dispenseor
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distributecontrolledsubstancesshallkeepa recordo- all suchsubstances
administered,dispensedor distributed by him, showing the amount
administered,dispensedor distributed,thedate,thenameandaddressof
thepatient,and in thecaseof aveterinarian,thenameandaddressof the
owners of the animal to whom such substancesare dispensed or
distributed. Such record shall be kept for two years from the date of
administering,dispensingor distributingsuchsubstanceandshallbeopen
for inspectionby the proper authorities.

(c) Personsregisteredor licensedto manufactureor distribute or
dispensea controlledsubstance,otherdrug or deviceunder this act shall
keep records and maintain inventories in conformity with the
record-keeping,order form and inventory requirementsof Federallaw
and with any additional regulations the secretary issues. Controlled
substancesin SchedulesI and II shallbe distributedby a registrantto
anotherregistrantonly pursuantto an order form.

Section13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a)Thefollowing actsandthe
causingthereofwithin the Commonwealthareherebyprohibited:

(1) The manufacture,sale or delivery, holding, offering for sale, or
possessionof anycontrolledsubstance,otherdrug,device--orcosmeticthat
is adulteratedor misbranded.

(2) The adulterationor misbranding of any controlled substance,
otherdrug,deviceor cosmetic.

(3) The dissemination or publication of any false or materially
misleadingadvertisement.

(4) Theremovalor disposalof adetainedor embargoedsubstanceor
article, whetheror not suchsubstanceor article is in fact adulteratedor
misbranded.

(5) Theadulteration,mutilation, destruction,obliterationor removal
of thewhole or anypart of the labelingof, or the doing of any otheract
with respectto a controlledsubstance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmetic,if
suchactis donewhile suchsubstanceor articleis held for saleandresults
in suchsubstanceor article being adulteratedor misbranded.

(6) Forging, counterfeiting, simulating or falsely representing,or
without proper authority using any mark, stamp, tag, label or other
identification symbolauthorizedor requiredby regulationpromulgated
underthe provisionsof this act.

(7) Placing or causingto be placed upon any controlled substance,
otherdrug,device or cosmetic,or upon the containerof any controlled
substance,other drug, device or cosmetic, with intent to defraud, the
trademark,tradenameor other identifying mark, imprint or symbol of
another,or any likenessof any of the foregoing.

(8) Selling,dispensing,disposingof or causingto be sold,dispensedor
disposedof, or keepingin possession,control orcustody,or concealingany
controlled substance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmeticor any containerof
any drug,deviceor cosmeticwith knowledgethat the trademark,trade
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nameor other identifying mark, imprint or symbol of another,or any
likenessof any of the foregoing,has beenplaced thereonin a manner
prohibitedby clause(7) hereof.

(9) Making, selling, disposingof or causing to be made, sold, or
disposedof, or keepingin possession,control or custody,or concealing
with intent todefraud,anypunch,die,plate,stoneor otherthingdesigned
to print, imprint or reproducethe trademark, trade name or other
identifying mark, imprint or symbolof anotheror any likenessof any of
the foregoing upon any controlled substance,other drug, device or
cosmeticor containerthereof.

(10) Thesaleat retail of anonproprietarydrug exceptby aregistered
pharmacistin a licensedpharmacyor by a practitioner.

(11) The operationof a drug manufacturing,distributing or retailing
establishment,exceptby registeredpharmacistsin a licensedpharmacy,
without conformingwith suchstandardsrespectingsanitation,materials,
equipment and supplies as the secretary,after consultation with the
board,may establishby regulationfor the protectionof the public health
and safety.

(12) The acquisition or obtaining of possessionof a controlled
substanceby misrepresentation,fraud, forgery, deceptionor subterfuge.

(13) The sale, dispensing,distribution, prescriptionor gift by any
practitioner otherwise authorized by law so to do of any controlled
substanceto any personknown to suchpractitionerto be or whom such
practitioner hasreasonto know is a drug dependentperson,unlesssaid
drug is prescribed,administered,dispensedor given, for the cure or
treatmentof somemalady other than drug dependency,except that a
controlled substance,including but not limited to methadone,may be
permittedfor the treatmentof drug dependencypursuantto regulations
of the secretaryproviding for suchuse.This clauseshallnot prohibit any
practitioner from prescribing, distributing or dispensingany controlled
substanceon a short term basispending confirmed admissionof the
patient to a hospitalor rehabilitationcenter.

(14) The administration,dispensing,delivery, gift or prescriptionby
any practitioner otherwiseauthorizedby law so to do of any controlled
substanceexceptafter a physicalor visual examinationof the personor
animal for whomsaiddrugsareintended,saidexaminationto be madeat
the time said prescriptionorder is issued or at the time said drug is
administered,dispensed,given awayor deliveredby saidpractitioner,or
exceptwhere the practitioner is satisfiedby evidencethat the personis
not a drug dependentperson.

(15) Thesaleat retail or dispensingof anycontrolledsubstancelisted
in SchedulesII, III and IV to anyperson,exceptto oneauthorizedby law
to sell, dispense,prescribeor possesssuch substances,unlessupon the
written or oralprescriptionof apersonlicensedby law to prescribesuch
drug andunlesscompoundedor dispensedby a registeredpharmacistor
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pharmacy intern under the immediate personal supervision of a
registeredpharmacist,or the refilling of a written or oral prescription
order for adrug,unlesssuchrefilling is authorizedby theprescribereither
in theoriginal written prescriptionorderorby written confirmationof the
original oralprescriptionorder.Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot
apply to apractitionerlicensedto prescribeor dispensesuchdrugs,who
keepsa recordof the amountof suchdrugspurchasedand a dispensing
recordshowingthe date,name,and quantityof the drug dispensedand
the nameandaddressof the patient,as requiredby this act.

(16) Knowingly or intentionallypossessingacontrolledor counterfeit
substanceby apersonnot registeredunder this act, or apractitionernot
registeredor licensedby theappropriateStateboard,unlessthesubstance
wasobtaineddirectly from, or pursuantto, avalid prescriptionorder or
order of a practitioner,or exceptasotherwiseauthorizedby this act.

(17) The wilful dispensingof a controlledsubstanceby a practitioner
otherwiseauthorizedby law so to do without affixing to the containerin
which the drugis sold or dispenseda labelbearingthenameandaddress
of the practitioner, the datedispensed,the nameof the patientandthe
directions for the use of the drug by the patient.

(18) The selling by a pharmacy or distributor of any controlled
substanceor other drug unless the container bears a label, securely
attachedthereto,statingthe specificnameof thedrugandtheproportion
or amountthereofunlessotherwisespecificallydirectedin writing by the
practitioner.

(19) The intentional purchaseor knowing receipt in commerceby
any personof any controlled substance,other drug or device from any
personnotauthorizedby iaw to sell, distribute,dispenseor otherwisedeal
in suchcontrolledsubstance,otherdrug or device.

(20) Theusingby anypersonto hisown advantage,or revealingother
thanto the secretaryor officers or employesof the departmentor to the
council or to the boardor to courtsor ahearingexaminerwhenrelevant
to proceedingsunderthis act any information acquiredunderauthority
of this act concerningany methodor processwhich asa tradesecretis
entitled to protection.Suchinformation obtainedunderthe authority of
this act shallnot be admitted in evidencein any proceedingbeforeany
court of the Commonwealthexceptin proceedingsunderthis act.

(21) The refusal or failure to make, keep or furnish any record,
notification,orderform,statement,invoiceor informationrequiredunder
this act.

(22) The refusal of entry into any premises for any inspection
authorizedby this act.

(23) The unauthorizedremoving, breaking,injuring, or defacinga
seal placed upon embargoedsubstancesor the removalor disposalof
substancesso placedunderseal.

(24) The failure by amanufactureror distributor to registeror obtain
a licenseas requiredby this act.
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(25) The manufactureof a controlled substanceby a registrantwho
knows or who hasreasonto know, themanufacturingis notauthorizedby
his registration,or who knowingly distributesa controlledsubstancenot
authorizedby his registrationto anotherregistrantor other authorized
person.

(26) The knowing distribution by a registrant of a controlled
substanceclassifiedin SchedulesI or II, exceptpursuantto an orderform
as requiredby this act.

(27) The use in the courseof the manufactureor distribution of a
controlledsubstanceof aregistrationnumberwhich is fictitious, revoked,
suspended,or issuedto anotherperson.

(28) The furnishing of falseor fraudulentmaterial information in, or
omission of any material information from any application, report, or
otherdocumentrequiredto be kept or filed underthis act, or anyrecord
requiredto be kept by this act.

(29) Theintentionalmaking,distributing,or possessingof any punch,
die, plate,stone,or other thing designedto print, imprint, or reproduce
the trademark,tradename,or otheridentifying mark,imprint, or symbol
of anotheror any likeness of any of the foregoing upon any drug or
container or labeling thereof so as to render the drug a counterfeit
substance.

(30) Exceptas authorizedby this act, the manufacture,delivery, or
possessionwith intent to manufactureor deliver, a controlledsubstance
by a personnot registeredunderthis act, or apractitionernot registered
or licensed by the appropriate State board, or knowingly creating,
delivering or possessingwith intent to deliver, a counterfeit controlled
substance.

(31) Notwithstanding other subsectionsof this section, (i) the
possessionof a small amountof marihuanaonly for personaluse; (ii) the
possessionof asmallamount of marihuanawith the intent to distributeit
but not to sell it; or (iii) the distribution of asmall amountof marihuana
but not for sale.

Forpurposesof this subsection,thirty (30) gramsof marihuanaor eight
(8) gramsof hashishshall be considereda smallamountof marihuana.

(b) Any person who violates any of the provisions of clauses(1)
through(20) of subsection(a) shallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,andexcept
for clauses(4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (19) shall, on conviction thereof, be
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingone yearor to pay a fine not
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or both; andfor clauses(4), (6),
(7), (8), (9) and (19) shall, on conviction thereof, be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyearsor to pay a fine not exceeding
five thousanddollars ($5,000),or both, but if the violation is committed
after aprior conviction of suchpersonfor aviolation of this act underthis
sectionhasbecomefinal, suchpersonshallbesentencedto imprisonment
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not exceedingthreeyears or to pay a fine not exceedingtwenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000),or both.

(c) Any personwho violatestheprovisionsof clauses(21), (22)and(24)
of subsection(a) shallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,andshall,on conviction
thereof,be punishedonly as follows:

(1) Upon conviction of thefirst suchoffense,heshallbe sentencedto
imprisonmentnotexceedingsix months,orto paya fine notexceedingten
thousanddollars ($10,000),or both.

(2) Upon convictionof the secondandsubsequentoffense,he shallbe
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or to pay a fine not
exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000),or both.

(d) Any personwho knowingly or intentionallyviolates clause(23) of
subsection(a) is guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconvictionthereofshall
besentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyears,or to payafine
not exceedingfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),or both.

(e) Any personwho violatesclauses(25) through(29)of subsection(a)
is guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyears,or to pay afine not exceeding
twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000),or both.

(f) Any personwho violatesclause(30) of subsection(a) with respect
to:

(1) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleI or II which is a narcoticdrug, is guilty of a felony and upon
conviction thereof shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceeding
fifteen years,or to pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundredfifty thousand
dollars ($250,000),orboth or suchlargeramountas is sufficientto exhaust
the assetsutilized in and the profits obtainedfrom the illegal activity.

(2) Any othercontrolledsubstanceor counterfeit substanceclassified
in ScheduleI, II, or III, is guilty of a felony andupon conviction thereof
shallbe sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingfive years,or to pay a
fine not exceedingfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),or both.

(3) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleIV, is guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereofshallbe
sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingthreeyears,or to paya fine not
exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000),or both.

(4) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleV, is guilty of amisdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshall
besentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,or to payafine not
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or both.

(g) Any personwho violatesclause(31)of subsection(a) is guilty of a
misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof shall be sentenced to
imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days,or to pay afine not exceeding
five hundreddollars ($500), or both.

(h) Any penaltyimposedfor violation of this act shallbe in addition
to, and not in lieu of, any civil or administrative penalty or sanction
authorizedby law.
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Section 14. Distribution to Persons Under Age Eighteen.—-Any
personwho is at least twenty-oneyearsof agewho violatesthis act by
distributing a controlled substancelisted in SchedulesI through V to a
personundereighteenyearsof agewho is at leastfive yearshis junior is
punishable by a term of imprisonment up to twice that otherwise
authorizedby subsection(f) of section13 of this act, in additionto anyfine
authorizedby this act.

Section15. Secondor SubsequentOffense.—(a)Any personconvicted
of a secondor subsequentoffenseunderclause(30) of subsection(a) of
section13 of thisactor of asimilaroffenseunderanystatuteof theUnited
Statesor of anystateprior to the commissionof the secondoffensemay
beimprisonedfor a termup to twice thetermotherwiseauthorized,fined
an amountup to twice thatotherwiseauthorized,or both.

(b) For purposesof this section,an offenseis considereda secondor
subsequentoffense,if, prior to the commissionof the secondoffense,the
offender has at any time beenconvictedunder this act or underany
statute of the United States or of any state relating to controlled
substances.

Section 16. EnforcementProvisions.—Thefollowing guidelinesshall
be applicablein the enforcementof any penaltiesimposedby this act:

(1) No publisher,radio broadcastlicensee,or agencyor medium for
the dissemination of an advertisement, except the manufacturer,
distributoror sellerof the article to which a falseadvertisementrelates,
shallbe liable undersection12 of this actby reasonof the dissemination
by him of suchfalseadvertisementunlesshehasrefusedon the request
of the secretaryto furnish the secretarywith the nameand post office
addressof themanufacturer,distributor, selleror advertisingagencywho
causeshim to disseminatesuchadvertisementor unlesshe publishessuch
advertisementknowing or having good causeto know that it is falseor
otherwisein violation of the law.

(2) For purposesof this section,any conviction underanyFederalor
Statelaw relating to any controlledsubstanceor otherdrug,other than
ajuvenile violation, shallconstituteaprior offenseif it relatedto thetype
of conductagainstwhich a subsequentoffenseis directed.

(3) Any penalty relating to license or registration suspensionor
revocationshallbe executedby the appropriatelicensingor registration
agencyupon receiptof acourt order setting forth the penalty.

(4) The probationor paroleor otherconditionalreleaseor discharge
of anypersonconvictedof anoffenseunderthisactor of anyotheroffense
may be conditionedon the person’sagreementto periodicurinalysesor
other reasonablemeansof detection.A relapseinto drug abuseone or
moretimesor the failure to conformto a set schedulefor rehabilitation,
or both, in themselvesshall not require that his statusbe revoked or
treatmentdenied.
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Section17. ProbationWithout Verdict.—Apersonmaybeentitled to
probationwithout verdict under the following circumstances:

(1) A personwho has not previously beenconvicted of an offense
underthisactorunderasimilaractof theUnitedStates,or anyotherstate,
is eligible for probationwithout verdict if he pleadsnob contendereor
guilty to, or is found guilty of, any nonviolentoffenseunderthis act. The
court may, without enteringa judgment,and with the consentof such
person, defer further proceedingsand place him on probation for a
specific timeperiodnotto exceedthemaximumfor the offenseuponsuch
reasonabletermsand conditionsas it may require.

Probationwithout verdict shall not be available to any personwho is
chargedwith violating clause(30)of subsection(a) of section13 of this act
andwho is not himself a drug abuser.

(2) Uponviolation of a termor conditionof probation,the courtmay
entera judgmentand proceedas in anycriminal case,or may continue
the probationwithout verdict.

(3) Upon fulfillment of the terms and conditions of probation, the
courtshalldischargesuchpersonanddismisstheproceedingsagainsthim.
Dischargeanddismissalshallbe withoutadjudicationof guilt andshallnot
constituteaconviction for anypurposewhatever,including thepenalties
imposedfor secondor subsequentconvictions:Provided,That probation
without verdict shall be availableto any persononly once: And further
provided, That notwithstanding any other provision of this act, the
prosecutingattorneyor the courtandthecouncil shallkeepa list of those
personsplacedon probationwithout verdict, which list mayonly be used
to determinethe eligibility of personsfor probationwithout verdict and
the nameson suchlists may be usedfor no other purposewhatsoever.

Section 18. Disposition in Lieu of Trial.—(a) If apersonchargedwith
anonviolentcrimeclaimsto be drugdependentoradrugabuserandprior
to trial he requestsappropriatetreatment,including but not limited to,
admission or commitment under the Mental Health and Mental
RetardationAct of 1966 in lieu of criminal prosecution,a physician
experiencedor trainedin thefield of drugdependencyor drugabuseshall
be appointedby the court to examine,if necessary,and to review the
accused’srecordandadvisethegovernmentattorney,theaccusedandthe
court in writing settingforth that for thetreatmentandrehabilitationof
the accusedit would be preferablefor the criminal chargesto beheld in
abeyance or withdrawn in order to institute treatment for drug
dependence,or for the criminal charges to be prosecuted. The
governmentattorneyshallexercisehisdiscretionwhetheror notto accept
the physician’srecommendation.

(b) In the event that he does not accept the physician’s
recommendationheshallstatein writing andfurnish thedefendantacopy
of his decisionand the reasonstherefor.

(c) If the governmentattorneyacceptsthe physician’sadviceto hold
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in abeyance,he shallarrangefor a hearingbeforethe appropriatecourt
to holdin abeyancethecriminal prosecution.Thecourt,uponitsapproval,
shallproceedto make appropriatearrangementsfor treatment.

(d) Thegovernmentattorney,uponhisown application,mayinsl:itute
proceedingsfor appropriate treatment, including but not limited to,
commitmentpursuantto the Mental Health andMental RetardationAct
of 1966.

(e) A criminal chargemaybeheldin abeyancepursuantto thissection
for no longer than the lesserof either (i) the appropriatestatute of
limitationsor (ii) the maximumtermthat couldbe imposedfor the offense
charged.At the expiration of such period, the criminal chargeshallbe
automaticallydismissed.A criminal chargemay notbe prosecutedexcept
by orderof courtso long as the medicaldirectorof the treatmentfacility
certifies that the accused is cooperating in a prescribed treatment
programand is benefitingfrom treatment.

(f) If, after conviction, the defendant requestsprobation with
treatment or civil commitment for treatment in lieu of criminal
punishment,the court may appoint a qualified physicianto advisethe
court in writing whether it would be preferablefor the purposesof
treatmentandrehabilitationfor him to receivea suspendedsentenceand
probationon the conditionthat he undergoeducationand treatmentfor
drug abuseand drug dependency,or to be committedpursuantto the
Mental Healthand MentalRetardationAct of 1966 for treatmentin lieu
of criminalpunishment,or to receivecriminal incarceration.A copyof the
physician’s report shall be furnishedthe court, the defendantand the
governmentattorney.The court shallexerciseits discretionwhether to
acceptthe physician’sadvice.

(g) Disposition in lieu of trial as provided in this section shall be
availableto any persononly once.

Section 19. ExpungingCriminal Records.—(a)Any recordsof arrest
or prosecutionor both for a criminal offenseunder this act, except for
personsindictedfor violations of clause(30) of subsection(a) of section13,
or underthe provisionspreviouslygoverningcontrolledsubstancesin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical subdivisionthereofshall
be p’romptly expungedfrom the official and unofficial arrest and other
criminal records,files and otherdocumentspertainingto the particular
arrest or prosecution,or both, when the chargesare withdrawn or
dismissedor the personis acquittedof the charges:Provided,That such
expungmentshallbeavailableasamatterof right to anypersononly once.
Within five daysaftersuchwithdrawal,dismissalor acquittalthe court, in
writing, shall order the appropriatekeepersof criminal records (i) to
expungeanddestroythe official andunofficial arrestand othercriminal
records,files andotherdocumentspertainingto the arrestor prosecution
or both, to requestin so far as they areablethe returnof suchrecordsas
they havemadeavailable to Federaland other State agencies,and to
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destroysuch records on receipt thereof; and (ii) to file with the court
within thirty daysan affidavit that suchrecordshavebeenexpungedand
destroyed,togetherwith the court’s expunction order and to retainno
copiesthereof.Uponreceiptof suchaffidavit, thecourtshallsealthesame
togetherwith the original andall copiesof its expunctionorderandshall
not permit any personor agencyto examinesuchsealeddocuments.

The court shallfile with the councila list of thosepersonswhoserecord
was expunged.The council shall maintain a confidentiallist, which list
maybeusedonly for the purposeof determiningtheeligibility of persons
for theexpunctionprovisionsunderthis sectionandto be madeavailable
to any court upon request.

(b) Any expungedrecordof arrestor prosecutionshallnot hereafter
be regardedasan arrestor prosecutionfor the purposeof any statuteor
regulationor licenseor questionnaireor anycivil or criminal proceeding
or any otherpublic or privatepurpose.No personshallbe permitted to
learnof an expungedarrestor prosecution,or of the expunction,either
directly or indirectly. Any person, except the individual arrestedor
prosecuted,who divulgessuchinformationin violation of this subsection
shallbeguilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,upon convictionthereof,be
punishedby imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty (30) days or a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500),or both.

(c) Nothing containedin this sectionshall prohibit a personacting
pursuantto prior practicefrom petitioning an appropriatecourt for an
expunctionorder.

Section20. Offensesby a Corporation,Copartnershipor Association.
—If any violation of the provisions of this act is by a corporation,
copartnershipor association,theofficersanddirectorsof suchcorporation.
or the membersof such copartnershipor association,the agentsand
empboyeswith prior guilty knowledgeof the fact, shallbe deemedguilty
of aviolation of theprovisionsof this actto the sameextent-asthoughsaid
violation were committedby them personally.

Section 21. Burden of Proving Exemptions.—In any prosecution
underthis act, it shallnot benecessaryto negateany of the exemptions
orexceptionsof this actin anycomplaint,informationor trial. Theburden
of proofof suchexemptionorexceptionshallbeupon thepersonclaiming
it.

Section 22. Judicial Review.—Any person aggrieved by a final
administrativedecisionmayobtainreviewof the decisionpursuantto the
provisionsof the Administrative Agency Law.

Section23. Revocationof Licensesof Practitioners.—(a)Any license
orregistrationheretoforeissuedto anypractitionermayeitherberevoked
or suspendedby the proper officers or boardshaving power to issue
licensesor registration to any of the foregoing, upon proof that the
licenseeor registrant is a drug dependentpersonon the use of any
controlled substance,after giving suchlicenseeor registrantreasonable
notice and opportunityto be heard.
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(b) The appropriatelicensingboardsin the Departmentof Stateare
herebyauthorizedto revokeor suspendthe registrationor licenseof any
practitionerwhensuchpersonhaspleadedguilty or nob contendereor
has beenconvicted of a felony under this act or any similar State or
Federallaw. Before any such revocationor suspension,the licenseeor
registrantshallbe given a hearingbeforethe appropriateboard. At such
hearingthe accusedmay be representedby counselandshallbe entitled
to compulsoryattendanceof witnesses.

Section24. AdministrativeInspectionsandWarrants.—(a)As usedin
this section,the term “controlledpremises”means:

(1) Placeswhere original or other recordsor documentsrequired
underthis act arekept or requiredto be kept; and

(2) Places,including factories,warehouses,or other establishments,
andconveyances,wherepersonsregisteredundersection6 (or exempted
from registration undersection 6) may lawfully hold, manufacture,or
distribute, dispense, administer or otherwise dispose of controlled
substances.

(b) (1) For the purposeof inspecting,copying, and verifying the
correctnessof records,reports,or otherdocumentsrequiredto bekept or
madeunder this act and otherwisefacilitating the carrying out of his
functionsunder this act, the secretaryis authorized,in accordancewith
this section,to entercontrolled premisesand to conductadministrative
inspectionsthereof,andof the thingsspecifiedin this section,relevantto
those functions.

(2) Suchentriesand inspectionsshallbe carriedout through officers
or employes(hereinafterreferred to as “officers”) designatedby the
secretary.Any suchofficer uponstatinghispurposeandpresentingto the
owner, operator,or officer in chargeof such premises(i) appropriate
credentialsand (ii) a written notice of his inspectionauthority (which
notice in the caseof an inspectionrequiring, or in fact supportedby, an
administrativeinspectionwarrantshallconsistof suchwarrant),shallhave
theright to entersuchpremisesandconductsuchinspectionat reasonable
times.

(3) Exceptasmay otherwisebe indicatedin an applicableinspection
warrant, the officer shallhavethe right: (i) to inspectandcopy records,
reports,andotherdocumentsrequiredto bekept or madeunderthis act;
(ii) to inspect, within reasonablelimits and in a reasonablemanner,
controlledpremisesandall pertinentequipment,finishedandunfinished
drugs andothersubstancesor materials,containers,and labeling found
therein,and,exceptasprovidedin thissubsection,all otherthingstherein
(including records, files, papers, processes,controls, and facilities)
appropriate for verification of the records, reports, and documents
referredto in subclause(i) or otherwisebearingon the provisionsof this
act; and(iii) to inventoryanystockofanycontrolledsubstancethereinand
obtain samplesof any such substanceor article.
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(4) Exceptwhen the owner, operator,or officer in chargeof the
controlledpremisesso consentsin writing, no inspectionauthorizedby
this section shall extendto: (i) financial data; (ii) salesdata other than
shipmentdata; (iii) pricing data;or (iv) researchdata.

(c) A warrant under this section shall not be required for the
inspectionof booksandrecordspursuantto an administrativesubpoena
issuedin accordancewith any provisionsof any Act of Assemblynor for
entriesandadministrativeinspections(including seizuresof property):

(1) With theconsentof theowner,operator,or officer in chargeof the
controlledpremises;

(2) In situationspresentingimminent dangerto healthor safety;
(3) In situationsinvolving inspectionof conveyanceswhere thereis

reasonablecauseto believethat the mobility of the conveyancemakesit
impracticableto obtain a warrant;

(4) In any otherexceptionalor emergencycircumstancewheretime
or opportunity to apply for a warrant is lacking; or

(5) In any other situations where a warrant is not constitutionally
required.

(d) Issuanceandexecutionof administrativeinspectionwarrantsshall
be as follows:

(1) Any judge of a court, may,within his territorial jurisdiction, and
upon properoath or affirmation showingprobablecause,issuewarrants
for the purposeof conductingadministrativeinspectionsauthorizedby
thisactor regulationsthereunder,andseizuresof propertyappropriateto-
such inspections.For the purposesof this section,the term “probable
cause” exists upon showing a valid public interest in the effective
enforcementof this act or regulationsthereundersufficient to justify
administrativeinspectionsof the area,premises,building, or conveyance,
or contentsthereof,in the circumstancesspecifiedin the applicationfor
the warrant.

(2) A warrantshallissueonly upon anaffidavit of adesignatedofficer
or employehaving knowledgeof the factsalleged,sworn to before the
judgeand establishingthe groundsfor issuingthe warrant.If thejudge is
satisfied that groundsfor the applicationexist or that thereis probable
causeto believethey exist, he shall issueawarrantidentifying the area,
premises,building, or conveyanceto be inspected,the purposeof such
inspection,and,whereappropriate,the type of propertyto beinspected,
if any. The warrant shall identify the items or types of property to be
seized,if any.The warrantshallbe directedto a personauthorizedunder
subsection(b) (2) to executeit. Thewarrantshallstatethe groundsfor its
issuanceandthe nameof the personor personswhoseaffidavit hasbeen
taken in support thereof. It shall commandthe person to whom it is
directedto inspectthe area,premises,building,or conveyanceidentified
for thepurposespecified,and,whereappropriate,shalldirectthe seizure
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of thepropertyspecified.Thewarrantshalldirectthat it beservedduring
normal businesshours. It shalldesignatethe judge to whom it shallbe
returned.

(3) A warrantissuedpursuantto this sectionmust be executedand
returned within ten days of its date unless, upon a showing by the
secretaryof a need therefor, the judge allows additional time in the
warrant. If propertyis seizedpursuantto a warrant, thepersonexecuting
the warrantshallgive to the personfrom whom or from whosepremises
the property was taken a copy of the warrant and a receipt for the
propertytakenorshall leavethecopyandreceiptat theplacefrom which
thepropertywastaken.Thereturnof thewarrantshallbe madepromptly
and shallbeaccompaniedby a written inventory of anyproperty taken.
The inventory shallbe madein thepresenceof the personexecutingthe
warrantandof thepersonfrom whosepossessionorpremisestheproperty
wastaken, if they arepresent,or in the presenceof at leastonecredible
personotherthanthepersonmakingsuchinventory,andshallbeverified
by the personexecutingthe warrant. A copy of the inventory shallbe
deliveredto thepersonfrom whomor from whosepremisesthe property
was takenandto the applicant for the warrant.

(4) Thejudgewho hasissuedawarrantunderthis sectionshallattach
to the warrant a copy of the return and all papersreturnablefiled in
connectiontherewith andshall file themwith the clerk of the court for
thejudicial district in which the inspectionwas made.

Section 25. Injunctive Relief.—In additionto the remediesprovided
herein,thesecretaryis herebyauthorizedto apply to thecourtof common
pleas in the county in which such violation occurs or to the
CommonwealthCourtfor, andsuchcourtshallhavejurisdiction to grant,
a temporary or permanent injunction restraining any person from
continued violation of any provision of this act irrespective of the
existenceof an adequateremedyat law.

Section 26. Cooperation With Other Authorities.—The agencies
chargedwith the enforcementof this act shall actively cooperateand
coordinatewith the agencieschargedwith theenforcementof all Federal
andState laws relating to the regulationof the distributionof controlled
substances,otherdrugs,devicesor cosmetics.

Section27. Embargo.—(a)Whenevera duly authorizedofficer of the
secretary finds or has probable causeto believe that any controlled
substance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmeticis adulteratedor misbrandedor
contraband,the sameshall be deemedsubject to embargoand he shall
affix to such substanceor article a tag or other appropriatemarking,
approvedby the secretary,giving notice thatsuchsubstanceor article is
or is suspectedof being adulterated,misbrandedor contrabandand
warning all personsnot to removeor disposeof suchsubstanceor article
until permissionso to do hasbeengrantedby suchofficer, or until it shall
havedeterminedby properauthority thatsuchsubstanceor article is not
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adulterated,misbrandedor contraband.At the timesuchnoticeis offered,
the officer shallprovide thepersonin chargeof suchsubstanceor article,
if any,or the owner,if he is known, a statementin writing, settingforth
both the basis for the embargoand supportingfacts.

(b) When a substanceor article is detainedor embargoedunder
subsection(a), the secretaryshall servewithin threedaysfrom the dateof
such embargoa citation upon the claimant thereof or owner, if he is
known,settingforth both the basisfor the embargoandsupportingfacts
and fixing a date for a hearingnot later than ten daysfrom the dateof
serviceof said citation at which ahearingexaminer,appointedunderthe
authority of section30, will receiveevidencepertaining to the alleged
offense.Unlesspostponedby mutualconsent,failure to serveacitationor
commencehearingswithin thetime hereinspecifiedshalloperateto--void
suchembargo.

(c) If, after hearing, the examiner is satisfied from the evidence
presented that a detained or embargoed substanceor article is
adulterated,misbrandedor contraband,he shall, within five daysof the
conclusionof the hearing,ordersuchsubstanceor articledestroyedat the
expenseof the claimant thereof undersupervisionof an agent of the
secretary:Provided,Thatwhenthe embargois basedon an adulteration
or misbrandingwhich canbe correctedby proper labelingor processing
of the substanceor article,theexaminer,afterentryof theorderandafter
suchcosts, feesand expenseshavebeenpaid and a good and sufficient
bond conditionedthat such substanceor article shall be so labeledor
processedhasbeenexecuted,mayby order directthat suchsubstanceor
article be releasedto the claimantthereoffor suchlabelingor processing
underthe supervisionof an officer of thesecretary.The expenseof such
supervision,if any,shallbe paidby theclaimant.Suchsubstanceor article
shallbe releasedto the claimantwhenit is no longer in violation of this
act and the expensesof suchsupervisionhavebeenpaid.

(d) If no claimant shall appearto defend such proceedings,the
hearing examiner may order the embargoedsubstancesor articles
destroyedor distributedto a nonprofit institution.

Section 28. Forfeiture.—(a) The following shall be subject to
forfeitureto theCommonwealthandno propertyright shallexistin them:

(1) All controlled substancesor other drugs which have been
manufactured,distributed,dispensed,or acquiredin violation of this act.

(2) All raw materials,products,andequipmentof anykind which are
used,or intended for use in manufacturing,compounding,processing,
delivering,importing,orexportinganycontrolledsubstanceor otherdrug
in violation of this act.

(3) All propertywhich is used,or intendedfor use,as a containerfor
property describedin clause(1) or (2) of this subsection.

(4) All conveyances,includingaircraft, vehicles,or vessels,which are
usedor are intendedfor use,to transport,or in anymannerto facilitate
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the transportation,sale, receipt,possession,or concealmentof property
describedin clause(1) or (2) exceptthat:

(i) no conveyanceused by any personas a common carrier in the
transactionof businessas acommon carrier shallbe forfeited under the
provisionsof this sectionunlessit shallappearthat the owneror other
personin chargeof suchconveyancewasa consentingparty or privy to
a violation of this title;

(ii) no conveyanceshall be forfeited under the provisions of this
sectionby reasonof anyact or omissionestablishedby the ownerthereof
to havebeencommittedor omitted without his knowledgeor consent;

(iii) no bona fide security interest retainedor acquired under the
Uniform Commercial Code by any merchant dealing in new or used
aircraft, vehiclesor vessels,or retainedor acquiredby any licensedor
regulatedfinance company,bank, lending institution, or by any other
businessregularlyengagedin the financingof, or lending on the security
of, such aircraft, vehicles or vessels,shall be subject to forfeiture or
impairment;and

(iv) no conveyanceshall be forfeited underthis sectionfor violation
of clauses(16) and (31) of subsection(a) of section13.

(5) All books, records,and research,including formulas, microfilm,
tapesanddatawhich areused,or intendedfor use,in violation of this act.

(b) Propertysubjectto forfeiture underthis actmaybe seizedby the
law enforcementauthority uponprocessissuedby anycourt of common
pleashavingjurisdiction over the property.Seizurewithout processmay
be madeif:

(1) The seizureis incident to an arrest or a searchunder a search
warrantor inspectionunderan administrativeinspectionwarrant;

(2) The property subject to seizure has beenthe subjectof a prior
judgment in favor of the Commonwealthin a criminal injunction or
forfeiture proceedingunder this act;

(3) Thereis probablecauseto believethat the propertyis dangerous
to healthor safety;or

(4) Thereis probablecauseto believethatthe propertyhasbeenused
or is intendedto be usedin violation of this act.

(c) In the event seizurewithout processoccurs,as providedherein,
proceedingsfor the issuancethereofshallbe instituted forthwith.

(d) Propertytakenor detainedunderthis sectionshallnotbe subject
to replevin, but is deemedto be in the custodyof the law enforcement
authority subjectonly to the ordersanddecreesof the court of common
pleas having jurisdiction over the forfeiture proceedingsand of the
secretary.When propertyis seizedunderthis act, the law enforcement
authority shall:

(1) Placethe propertyunderseal; and either
(2) Removethe propertyto aplacedesignatedby it; or
(3) Requirethat the departmenttake custody of the property and
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removeit to an appropriatelocation for dispositionin accordancewith
law.

(e) Wheneverpropertyis forfeited underthis act, the propertyshall
be transferredto the custodyof the departmentand the secretarymay:

(1) Retain the property for official use;
(2) Sell anyforfeited propertywhich is not requiredto be destroyed

by law andwhich is not harmful to the public,but theproceedsfrom any
suchsale shallbe usedto pay all properexpensesof the proceedingsfor
forfeiture andsaleincluding expensesof seizure,maintenanceof custody,
advertisingand court costs.

Section 29. ProcedureWith Respectto SeizedPropertySubject to
LiensandRightsof Lienholders.—(a)Thepersonwho seizedsaidproperty
shallnotify theregisteredownerandlienholder,wherepossible,andshall
publishnotice in anewspaperof generalcirculation in the countyor the
city, whereseized,of anyvehicle,vesselor aircraftconfiscatedinforming
interestedpersonsof the seizureandright to file a claim protesting the
confiscationof said vehicle,vesselor aircraft.

(b) Any lawful lienholder,or otherpersonshowinga legalright, title
or interest in a vehicle, vesselor aircraft, confiscatedpursuantto this
subtitle may, within thirty days of publication of notice file a claim
protesting such seizure with the court or with the person having
jurisdiction thereof.Whensucha claim is filed, the courtof commonpleas
of the countywhereinthe propertywasconfiscated,shallproceedin rem
to hearand determinethe questionof forfeiture.

(c) If thecourtdeterminesanypropertyis subjectto forfeitureit shall
alsodeterminewhetheranylawful lienholderwho hasfiled atimelyclaim
and protesthad knowledgeof such intendedunlawful use.If the court
shall find suchknowledgethen the lienholder’sright, title andinterestto
the propertyshalllikewisebe deemedforfeited. If the courtdoesnot find
suchknowledgeandthepropertyis otherwisesubjectto forfeiture,it shall
be forfeited andthe personhavingcustodyof suchpropertyshalleither
pay the outstandingindebtednesssecuredby such lawful lien and keep
the propertyor deliver the propertyto the said lienholder.

Section30. HearingExaminers.—(a)Thesecretaryshallappoint,with
the approval of the Governor, such hearing examiners as shall be
necessaryto conducthearingsasprovidedin section27.

(b) Hearingexaminersappointedunderthisact shallhavethe power
to issuesubpoenasrequiring the attendanceand testimony of, or the
productionof, pertinentbooksandpapersby personswhomtheybelieve
to have information relevant to any matter pendingbefore him. Such
examinershall also havethe powerto administeroaths.

(c) Any personwho refusesto obeyasubpoenaissuedhereunderor
to beswornoraffirmedor to testify,or whois guilty of anycontemptafter
summonsto appear,may be punishedas for contemptof court. For this
purpose,an application may be madeby the examiner to the court of
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commonpleaswithin the territorialjurisdiction of which the offensewas
committedfor which purposesuchcourt is herebygivenjurisdiction.

(d) In anyactionor proceedingbeforehim, thehearingexaminermay
assessall costs incurred in connectionwith the prosecutionof such
proceeding,including investigativeand laboratorycostsincurred by the
Commonwealth,againstrespondentin suchproceeding;suchcoststo be
in addition to any other penalty imposedand to be retained by the
Department of Health and applied to cost to the depad:ment
administeringthis act.

(e) Hearings shall be conducted under the provisions of the
Administrative AgencyLaw, asamended,andsubjectto suchother rules
andregulationsnot inconsistenttherewithas the secretarymay provide
and any personaggrievedby any action of the hearingexaminermay
appealin accordancewith the provisionsof the Administrative Agency
Law, asamended.

Section31. BoardCreation.—(a)Thereis herebycreatedwithin the
Departmentof Healtha departmentaladministrativeboardto be known
as the “PennsylvaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard.”

(b) The boardshall consistof the Secretaryof Health, his successors
in office, andten additionalmemberswhom the Governorshallappoint,
by andwith theadviceandconsentof two-thirdsof all the membersof the
Senate.Of the members:one shall be a physician, onea dentist, onea
veterinarian,oneapsychologistorpsychiatristandoneapharmacist,each
of whom shall be duly licensedin their respectiveprofessionsby the
Commonwealth; one shall be a biochemist and one shall be a
pharmacologist,eachof whom shallhaveearnedan advanceddegreein
that field from an institution of higher learning and shall have been
engagedassuchfor threeyearsin this State;oneshallbea manufacturer
registeredto manufacturedrugs or an empboyethereof; and the two
remainingpersonsshallbemembersof the generalpublic notengagedin
anyof the aforementionedbutoneof whom shallbewell informedon the
problemscausedby theabuseandmisuseofdrugsor otherchemicals.Two
membersinitially shall servefor termsof one, two, threeandfour years,
respectively,theparticulartermof eachto be designatedby the Governor
at the time of appointment.Any additionalmember,the appointmentof
whomis authorizedby amendingact, shallservefor a term of four years.
Theterms of all their successorsshall be four yearseach,exceptthatany
personappointedto fill avacancyshallserveonly for the-unexpiredterm.
Every member’sterm shall extenduntil his successoris appointedand
qualified. Any appointedmember of the board shall be eligible for
reappointment.Eachmember,whois nototherwiseanofficer or emnploye
of the Commonwealth,when actually engagedin official meetings or
otherwisein the performancesof his official dutiesas directed by the
chairman,shall receivereimbursementfor expensesincurred a:nd per
diem compensationat a rateto be set by the ExecutiveBoard.
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(c) TheSecretaryof Health,or his designate,shall serveaschairman
of the board.A majorityof the membersshallconstituteaquorumfor the
purposeof organizingthe board,conductingits business,and exercising
all of its powers.A vote of the majority of the memberspresentshallbe
sufficient for all actionsof the boardunlessthe bylawsrequirea greater
number.

(d) The boardshallhavethe power to prescribe,amendandrepeal
bylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the business
of thebody is conductedandthe mannerin which thepowersgrantedto
it areexercised.Theboardmaydelegatesupervisionof theadministration
of boardactivitiesto anadministrativesecretaryandsuchotheremployes
as the Secretaryof Healthshallappoint.

(e) The board shall have the power to do all things necessaryor
convenientto carry out the powersgrantedto it by this act.

(f) The boardmay, for the authenticationof its records,processand
proceedings,adopt,keepanduse a common sealof which sealjudicial
noticeshallbe takenin all courtsof this Commonwealthandanyprocess,
writ, noticeorotherdocument,which theboardmaybeauthorizedby law
to issue,shallbe deemedsufficientif signedby the chairmanor secretary
of the boardandauthenticatedby suchseal.All acts,proceedings,orders,
papers,findings, minutesand recordsof the board, andall reportsand
documentsfiled with the board, may be proved in any court of this
Commonwealthby a copy thereof certified to by the chairman or
secretaryof the boardwith the seal of the boardattached.

(g) In order to enabletheboardto carry outthe provisionsof this act,
includingits powerto advisethesecretaryon variousmatters,it shallhave
the powerto issuesubpoenas,requiring theattendanceandtestimonyof,
or the productionof, pertinentbooksand papersby personswhom the
boardbelievesto haveinformation,booksor papersof importanceto it in
carryingoutthepurposesandintentof thisact. Eachmemberof theboard
andsuchofficers, employesor othersemployedin the work of the board
designatedby the chairmanof the board also shallhave the power to
administeroathsandaffirmations,to questionwitnessesthereunder,and
to examinesuch books and papers.The board may issuecommissions,
letters rogatory, or other appropriate processes outside the
Commonwealth.

(h) Any personwho refusesto obeya subpoenaissuedhereunder,or
tobe swornor affirmed,or to testify, or whois guilty of anycontemptafter
summonsto appear,may bepunishedasfor contemptof court. For this
purposean applicationmaybemadeby theboardto thecourtof common
pleas within the territorial jurisdiction of which the offense was
committed,for which purpose,suchcourt is herebygivenjurisdiction.

Section 32. PersonsAuthorized to Prescribe Drugs to Remain as
Heretofore.—No provision of this act or any rule or regulation
promulgated pursuant to this act shall authorize or be construedas
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authorizing any person to prescribedrugs who is not specifically so
authorizedunderexisting law.

Section33. ConformityWith FederalLaw.—Nocontrolledsubstance,
other drug, device or cosmeticshall be deemedto be adulteratedor
misbrandedunderthisact if it complies -with the applicableFederalact
and!or regulationsandinterpretationsissuedpursuantthereto,unlessthe
secretary,after consultationwith and upon the recommendationof the
board, shall have previously promulgateda regulation stating that the
applicable provision of the Federal act and/or regulations and
interpretationsthereofwould not be followed.

Section 34. Administrationof Act.—(a) Exceptasmay be otherwise
providedby law, the provisionsof this act shallbe administeredby the
department.Thesecretaryis authorizedto employ personneland to fix
their compensationsubjectto theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),knownas
“The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(b) The secretaryis authorizedanddirectedto establishaBureauof
Drug Control within the departmentand to employ therein sufficient
personnelto perform thedutiesimposeduponthedepartmerit-by-thi&act.

(c) The secretarymay designatespecificofficers andemployesof the
Bureauof Drug Controlaslaw enforcementpersonnelandauthorizesuch
personnelto:

(1) Carry firearmsin the performanceof his official duties;
(2) Execute and serve search warrants, arrest warrants,

administrative inspection warrants,subpoenas,and summonsesissued
under the authority of the Commonwealth;

(3) Make arrests without warrant for any offense under this act
committedin his presence,or if he hasprobablecauseto believethat the
personto be arrestedhascommittedor is committing a violation of this
act which may constitutea felony;

(4) Make seizuresof propertypursuantto this act; or
(5) Performotherlawenforcementdutiesasthesecretarydesignates.
(d) Nothing containedhereinshallbe deemedto limit the authority

of the Bureau of Drug Control, the PennsylvaniaState Police, the
Departmentof Justiceor any other law enforcementagencyin dealing
with law enforcementmatterswith respectto personsengagedin the
unlawful importation, manufacture,distribution, sale andproduction of
controlled substances,other drugs or devicesor cosmetics nor the
authority of the council in performinganydutiesimposedupon it by the
“PennsylvaniaDrug andAlcohol AbuseAct.”

Section 35. Promulgationof Regulations.—Thesecretaryshall have
the authority to promulgate in accordancewith the provisionsof this
section and of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw” anyregulationshereinbeforereferred
to in this act and such other regulationswith the consentof the board
regardingthe possession,distribution, sale, purchaseor manufactureof
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controlled substances,other drugs or devicesor cosmeticsas may be
necessaryto aid in the enforcementof this act.

Section36. Administrative Procedure.—TheAdministrative Agency
Law, asamended,shallbe applicablein its entirety to the Departmentof
Health in the administrationof this act.

Section 37. CooperativeAgreementsand Confidentiality.—(a) The
secretary shall cooperatewith Federaland other State agenciesin
discharginghisresponsibilitiesconcerningtraffic in controlled-substances~
otherdrugs,devicesandcosmeticsand in suppressingthe abuseof such
substancesandarticles.To this end,he may:

(1) Arrange for the exchangeof information among governmental
officials concerningthe useand abuseof suchsubstancesand articles;

(2) Coordinateand cooperatein training programsconcerninglaw
enforcementat local andState levels;

(3) Requestthe FederalBureauof NarcoticsandDangerousDrugsto
establish a centralized unit to collect, accept, catalogue and file
nonconfidentialstatisticsandmaketheinformation available-for Federal-,
Stateand local law enforcementpurposes;and

(4) Conductprogramsof eradicationaimedat destroyingwild or illicit
growth of plant speciesfrom which drugs may be extracted.

(b) Results,information, and evidencereceived from the bureau
relating to the regulatory functions of this act, including results of
inspectionsconductedby it maybereliedandacteduponbythesecretary
in the exerciseof his regulatoryfunctionsunder this act.

(c) A practitionerengagedin medicalpracticeor clinical researchis
not requirednor mayhebe compelledto furnish thenameor identity of
a patientor researchsubjectto the secretary,nor may hebe compelled
in any State or local civil, criminal, administrative,legislative or other
proceedingsto furnish the nameor identity of suchan individual.

(d) This sectionshallnot exemptthe practitionerfrom regulationsof
the secretarypertainingto the prescriptionof controlledsubstancesto a
patientover an extendedperiodor in an increasinglylarge dosage.

Section 38. SavingsProvision.—Theprovisionsof this act shall not
affectany actdone,liability incurred,or right accruedor vested,or affect
anysuit or prosecutionpendingto enforceanyright or penaltyor punish
any offenseunderthe authority of anyAct of Assembly,or part thereof,
repealedby this act.

Section 39. Pending Proceedings.—(a) Prosecution for any
violation of law occurring prior to the effective date of this act is not
affectedor abatedby this act. In any casenot yet final if the offense is
similar to oneset out in this act, the penaltiesunderthisact apply if they
are lessthan thoseunderprior law.

(b) Civil seizures or forfeitures and injunctive proceedings
commencedprior to the effectivedateof this actarenotaffectedby this
act.
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(c) All administrativeproceedingspending underprior laws which
are supersededby this act shall be continuedand brought to a final
determination in accordwith the laws and rules in effect prior to the
effectivedateof the act. Any substancecontrolledunderprior law which
is not listed within SchedulesI through V, is automaticallycontrolled
without further proceedingsand shall be listed in the appropriate
schedule.

(d) Thesecretaryshall initially permit personsto registerwho own or
operateanyestablishmentengagedin the manufactureor distribution of
anycontrolledsubstanceprior to the effectivedateof this actandwho are
registeredor licensedby this Commonwealth.

(e) This act applies to violations of law, seizuresand forfeitures,
injunctive proceedings,administrative proceedingsand investigations
which occur following its effective date.

Section40. Continuationof Regulations.—Anyordersandregulations
promulgatedunderany law affected by this act and in effect on the
effectivedateof this actandnot in conflict with it continuein effectuntil
modified, supersededor repealed.

Section41. Uniformity of Interpretation.—Thisactshallbesoapplied
andconstruedasto effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuniformTthclaw
with respect to the subjectof this act among thosestateswhich enact
similar legislation.

Section42. Bar to Prosecution—Ifaviolation of this act is a violation
of aFederallaw or thelaw of anotherstate,aconvictionoracquittalunder
Federal law or the law of anotherstate for the sameact is a bar to
prosecutionin this Commonwealth.

Section43. Repeals.—(a)The act of September26, 1961 (P.L.1664),
known as “The Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” is herebyrepealed.

(b) All otheracts,or partsof acts,inconsistentwith this actarehereby
repealed.

APPROVED—The14thday of April, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 64.

Li. __

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


